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Setf-righteous bunkum
t 7 esterdav's Sun editorial began: "To com-
\/ oare this weekend's raids by South Africa
I ivittr ttre American action against Libya is

obscene. But some will do so." Right you are'
Sun.

What is obscene, I think, is the self-rig-hteous,
sanctimonious and thoroughly misinformed views
lfiaf presiAent Reagan, the hard right, much of the
media and Hollywobd have foisted on us about ter-
i;ii*n- Or the 3un explaining that it was okay for
the ANC to blow up pebple in South Africaiecause
apartheid is a hat-efirl s-ystem, but when Palestin-
iini ittact<ed Israei or Libyans attacked
Americans, that was terrorism.- 

Unfortunitely, the small fact that Libya cheer-
tufiv aamis fririOine and training the ANC eluded
the-Sun's editorial writers. Now, I ask, why are
eNC-titt""s, trained by Libya, any less terrorists
liian Palestinians train-ed by Libya who explode a
lomb in Rome or Tel Aviv? Does the Sun really
ttrint ttrat the South African civilians killed by a
itropping centre bomb planted.by the ANC a:'e an-Y

i"is^ ^vic"tims of terror than American or Israeli
civilians? EvidentlY.

The U.S. and Ottawa denounced the South Afri-
can iaid as "an outrage." Yet, ds Zambia's Presi-
dent Kaunda observed after the attack on his
countrv. South Africa was merely following the
preced"eirt and logic establishp4 by America in its
iitacti on Libya. The U.S. tried to assassinate Kha-
dafy, Israel tiiea to kill PLo chief Yasser Arafat
incf'Uombed Tunis. These acts were applauded in
North America. When South Africa makes tiny,
pinprick raids on ANC targets in Zambia, Zim-
bablwe and Botswana - reprisal for recent mining
ittact<s that killed blacks and whites in South
Africa - the West erupts in-pious irgdig-nation'

What all this suggests, and what the Sun appears
to be saying, is tha-t only Arabs, Iranians and Mus-

lims are "terrorists." Others who explode..boPbu'
aown- airtiners and murder are "gue-rrillas" or
;nationatists" or "freedom fighters." This associa-
tion of terrorism with Mideasterners irs hardly sur-
oiisine: It is the fruit of five years' incessant prop
isind? aimed at convincing North Americans that
ifivone opposed to the U.S. in the Mideast is a

teirorist. 
-And we know it is now open season on

such miscreants.
The Sun *ent on to explain it was okay for the

U.S. to attack Libya beCause "it struck for free
peoole evervwhere" while nothing that South Africa
-didtould le iustitiea because of the evil system of
ipirtheid. Please, Sun, spare us s-uch bunkum' A
niiloiitv of the w6rld's'nalions condemned the U.S'
toi"its "attacks, including many of its derlocratic
allies. Does the Sun recall that the UN also con-
demned Israel for practising "racism"? Is every-
ttring that Israel dbes also-immoral and unjusti-
fied? What sheer nonsense.

Here we see the perfect example of the double
stindard being apflie-d under the high-sounding
nutterv of "an-ti-t6riorism." l,ebanese'who attack
in ociupation force of U.S. Marines..garrisoned in
downtown Beirut are "terrorists." Black ANC
souads that bomb civilian targets in South Africa
iie "nationalists." South Africa, because it is evil,
iJ nor ailowed the right of self-defence. Israel and
the U.S., because they are good, can FJoy up
anything'from Honduris to China, provided it's
labelled "terrorist."

Let's iniect some common sense and logic into
this circui of disinformation' Anyone who explodes
a bomb and kills civilians is a terrorist, no matter
whether Arab, black, yellow or pink. Anyone who
drops a bomb from the air on civilian targets is
pia^ctisine terrorism. The nature, the evil of the
ittack ca-nnot be judged in terms of its target.

Otherwise, who-is to say what is terr-orism? For
example. to the PLO and to some of the over 100

natioris lhat recognize it, Zionism is an evil as

reprehensible as lpartheid. Following- the Sun's
Itrint ing, this vieri, of so many of the world"s
nationslhould also make Israel a just target for
attack.

Of course, Washington has simply arrogated to
itself the role of judge, jury and -executtoner ln
irtuiine *ith terrorisml Li6ya-ns, in fact any Arabs,

"i"--iEt"ii 
or potential t6rrorists. Contras and

eiiftu"i at" tr&aom fighters. ANC killers trained
in"l,ibya are freedom fighters' but Palestlnlans
trained there are terrorists . . . and so on'--i'm 

iotrv for being obscene, but shrill hypocrisy

-ur."J^e"ungry. I'il leave it to the Su.n to explain
lo-l-tre nett sirith african child whose legs have
iriuiibto*" off by an ANC bomb why her pain is
morally justified.
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, Ga;al,r! That one would be iust perfect
for the nursery."


